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iWAVE® REDUCES OR KILLS THESE PATHOGENS
EMSL Labs, a laboratory rated as "Elite" by the Center for Disease Control, and ATS Labs have tested the
effectiveness of iWave products against the pathogens listed below. All testing was done in a large environmental
chamber in an effort to simulate a home environment. The testing resulted in very high kill rates "in the space."
You'll find iWave's advanced technology provides the most effective air purification method. Other common air
purification technologies require ongoing maintenance with bulb/cell replacement every year or two, making
the cost of ownership undesirable. iWave air purifiers have no harmful byproducts, and most models require
no ongoing maintenance and have no replacement parts. In fact, with the iWave's patent-pending self-cleaning
design, you can enjoy years of maintenance-free performance.

iWAVE AIR PURIFIERS REDUCE THESE DEADLY PATHOGENS
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STAPH - Reduced 96.24%
after 30 minutes of iWave
purification

MRSA- Reduced 96.24%
after 30 minutes of iWave

to bOnes JOtnts blOOCI or any organ
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E.COLI

E coll 1s commonly found m the lower
tntecttne of w3rm bktoded or93n1cmc
Most E coll strains a1e ham1less but some
serotypes can cause serious food potSonmg
m humans

E.COLI - Reduced 99.68%
after 15 minutes of 1Wave
purification

CLOSTRIDIUM
DIFFICILE
(C.DIFF)

C d1ff bactena release toxms that can
cause diarrhea w1tti abdommal pam that
can become se11ere In rar e cases. this c an
progress to a life-Uireaterung conclit1on

C.OIFF - Reduced 86.87%
after 30 minutes of iWave
purification

TUBERCULOSIS
(TB)

TB most commonly affects ttie lungs but
also can involve a lmost any organ of the
body Tuberculosis can us ually be treated
successfulty with antJbK1t1cs

TB - Reduced 69.01% after 60
minutes of 1Wave purification

AIRBORNE
MOLD SPORES

Aarbomc mold spores arc anv1s1blc to the eye
and they can easaty flow Ulrough different
areas of Ule hOme espe cially Ulrough heating
and cooling system ducts causing allergk:
reactions. asthma eptSodes eye 1mtat1ons
sinus congesbOn and other respiratory
problems

LEGIONELLA
PNEUMOPHILA

Leg10nella outbrea ks are associated ll'Jlth la.-ge
or complex water systems tlke these 1ound m
hospitals. hOtels and cruise ships. Symptoms
include coughmg shorllless of breath.muscie
adles headadle and 1C\oer tilost make a full
recc,,ery but the CDC reports 1 out of 10 people
vmo get Ule disease will die from the wifection
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